
ildrer7s .First Preniium
NO- 87

NORTH. TIIIR STREET,
PRILADIa. ILIA.

.- .

FIE celebrity of the ks manufactu-
A- tared by the subscriber, and the ex-

tensiVeltales consequent upon the high re-
putation which they have attained, not on-

1Y throughout the United States, but in the
Vat:lndies and. in China, has induced
him to make every necessaryarrangement
-to supply the Fast demand upon his estab-
'Velment. He is now prepared with every
variety of Blitck, Blue and Red Inks, Cop-
ying Ink, Indelible Ink, 4 11 nd Ink Powder,
nil prepared under his own personal super-
intendance,4o that purchasers may de-
pend upon its superior quality.
.. HO VE R'S ADAMANTINE CE-
MENT, a superior article for mending
Glass, China, Cabinet, Ware, &c., useful
to eery Housekeeper, being a white li-
quid, easily applied, and not affected by
ordinary heat—warranted.

Ilra"Pamphlets, containing. the numer-
owl. testimonials of men of science, and
others, will be furnished to purchasers.

For sale at the Manufactory, wholesale
and Retail, No. 87NonTH Tittab STREET,
opposite Cherry Street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacture,r.

IvPhil'a. Jan. 29, t847.
'N 0T (.1 E.

ETTERS Testamentary on the Es- .
_IA tate ofNANCY RIM, late of Hamilton-
ban township, deceased, havingbeen grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Franklin
township, Adams county, he hereby gives

_notice to all who are indebted to said Es-
. tate to call and pay the same without de-
lay,-and those-having claims are desired to
'present the same, properly_authenticated,
for settlement.

JACOB COVER, Ex'r
April 7.7-601 •

HOUSE SPOUTING

.3VILLbsbemadewho'ia''nd.. put up by the
1 vlll attend prompt-

ly to all-orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in•the coupty_

• •GEO. E. BUEHLER.
__,Slettysburg,-March 13:--
Gi ECOND-HAND COACHES, DUG-
Ia GIES, &c 4, of good and substantial.

'—inakeTcan-be liattat the Coach Establish-
rnent of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

- _ . C. W. II 0E1.'1%1 A N.-
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

• .

I3IRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Collivators •

iN AN be had.for Cumberland township
411,1 at C.. W. HovFmAN's Coieb-Shop,
Gettysburg, Pa.. Please call and see them
and judge for yourself, •

Gettysburg, May 29, 1940.
Perfussaary, Soap, S.

TIERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale

C. WEAVER
April 10, 1840.

DENTISTU.T.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

• • Serrfret•to Drofist,

RESPECTFULLY offers his proles-
. sional services to the citizens of Get,.

tysburg and surroundibg country. He is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en,
trusted to the DENTIST, and hopes,by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to he able to
pleitise all who may see fit to entrust ,their
teeth in hishands. Office at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. • , tf
11VCONAUGELY,
ATTORNEY M' LAW.

grAFFICE 'in. the S. W. corner of the
IL". Public Square, one door West of G..
Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office:by JOHN M'CONAUGILIN Esq.,
,deed. He, solicits, and by prompt and
faithful attention to business in his profes-
sion, it will be his endeavor to merit, con-
fidence and patronage.

M!CoNAvairr will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him alt,

Agent and Softeitor for

PATENTS AND PENSIONS.
Ife has made arrangements, through which
he c.an,,furnish very desirable facilities -to
applicants; and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington,
on 'application to him,personally or by letter.

• GettYsburg, April 2, 1847. tf
!,: It CM OVAL.

-17•.. H. REED has removed his Law Of-
•JG -00 to the room one doorLastof Mr.
Wattle's,Hotel, and immediately opposite
Dr. Homers.

ril 9, 1847-Iy.
.4.11. V NOTICE

"1111• .1111 L 1111HDlER: MED
~ (Of Car/ideaIjitESENTS his respects to his friends

.a4. informs them that he has made
arrangements tocontinue to practice as usual
in the C013116 of Adams county, under thenosk ireguration of the times for holding
thA`1a4404-11346.1 tf

'll4lllXi 'U. s'irKyleNz..wr,
2;r:r„4l.2tO,RAT .eIT ..1.41v,

4000E4in the Centre Sqnare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

nn4litiinineon'ecorners.
1,14 iWittibkilt; Pi.

70011A. sr:lusoRE 4 It Yi
_

Akirporrrp9:AT.Ey, AT L4 ll'.
PSiet,iii. the SoutllTeutit Corner ofr' othg '' ind, between A. B. Kurtz's

W.lllSlierey's Store..;,.4̀titsb Dec.l2, 11345.---tf

DENS 1 DRUGS I DRUGS
TIIOMPSON & CRAWFORD,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 140 MARKET STREET,

(South Side; below Second,)
Philadelphia.

OFFER for sale a large stock of
-or-Fs' • Fresh Drugs, ivledieines and Dye-
'ar Stuffs, to which they call the at-
L-;

tention of Country Merchants and
Dealers visiting the city:

Coach, Cabinet, Japan, Black and other
Varnishes of a suparior quality. Also,
White and Red Lead, Window Glass,
Paints and Oil—cheaper than ever.

& C. are also proprietors of the
Indian Vegitable Balsam,,celebrated dace-
out theirown and neighboring States, ab
the beat preparation'for the cure of Coughs,
Cola, Asthma, &c. Moneyrefunded in
every' instance where no benefit isreceived.

Philadelphia, Jan. 29, 184.7.. 3m
ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER

PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&c., of beskquality, can always bchis4,at
the.Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846

CIIE.9P

WATCHES & JEWELRY:
31 the Philadelphia liiitch and Jewelry

No. 9d, North Second street, corner of Quarry
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

18 ear. cases, $45 00
Silver Lever do. full jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lever do. 7 jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepine do. jcwel'd, Ist qual. 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 8 00
Fine Silver-Spectacles, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stones, •3 50
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 10 carats, 2 00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 ets to $.B ; Watch
Glasses—plain 12 ets ; patent 18; lunet

Other articles in proportion. All
goods warranted to be what they are sold

0. CONRAD
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers,

Lepines and Quartiers, lower than the a-
ove pri ees.

Dec. 4,1846.-1 y

INI6TIC 1101ET

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE

rizSetPtsEoCf 'rFGettysburgULLlraninformsdtheti itilr tr eo ti
d-

ing country, that he has, taken the-411
known

Tielloring Establishment
of J: H. SKELLY; in Charribersbnrg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness and in the most approvedstyle. c All work .entristed to.him, will
be warranted to fit. lsis terms will be
very moderate, for Cionor COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE. .

10:7•The latest Fashions will be regnlar-
ly received_from the Cities.

Gettyiburg, March 24,1846.-1 v

INDIAN vEGETABLE PANACEA
frpt EICSONS tittlicted King, F.% IT

Cancer, Eiyi, iperts,
:%forcurial Di,ro,es• or any other eiquididnii,

ariQing from impurities of the blood, are request-
ed to read the following te:dimonials. in proof of
the wonderful properties of the iibove mimed med-
icine. 111...:A I) I READ! REAL)!!!

lIE4r.iITARY 'FETTER.
GesTs.—lt is now six months since my

youngest child, a daughter;; had a cutane-
ous affection, which made its appearance
over its entire body. It was a ease of
Hereditary 'Vetter. arid so virulent was the
disease, that we wished, in ease it could
not be speedily relieved, that it might be
soon laid in its grave. At this stage of the
disease my sister-in-law called upon you,
to advise as to the beSt preparation of.Sa-
rsaparilla that could be procured,las an al-
terative ; when you recommended the use
of Dr. Cullen's Indian yegetable Panat'ea,
and I am pleased to say that the good ef-
fects of the medicine Nvere perceptible
when it had token but a few doses ; and
by the time we had used one single bottle,
the disease had entirely disappeared, and
from that time there has been no re-ap-
pearance. I really feel thankful to you
for having recommended the' Panacea in
this base, for I feel confident that had not
the disease been arrested, myichild would,
crc this, have been the tenalnit of the cold
and silent tomb. Respeictfully yours,
ItowAND & WALTON. John P. Rees,

Phila. Dec, 9 1845. 85 N. Seventh St.
WHITE SWELLING.

Phi/ark/phut De.cembel 10, 1845.
Mr. J. T. rovAND. •

Dead Sirr --At your request I cheerful-
ly give you an accouat of the wonderful
cure effected upon me by Dr. Callen's In-
dian Vegetable Panacea. At the age of
fourteen years I had upon my right knee
a White Swelling, which stiffened the
joint, and caused some seventy or more
pieces of the bone to come away in the
sores, and which was temporarily relieved
by the usual remedies, but not entirely cu-
red. At times Tres would again break
out, and become so distressing and painful
that I could get no rest night nor day. In
this way it continued till last spring, when,
having witnessed the extraordinary effects
of your Panacea, as an alterative, upon a
a daughter of mine who was using it for a
chronic disease, I concluded to make a tri-
al of it. in my own case; the result has
been an entire cure. I ant now sixty-sev-
en years of age; and have suffered tifti-
three years with sores. I cheerfully add
my testimonial to the many others that I
have heard, of One cures performed by. your
celebrated Panacea.

• Thomas IT'alton,
490 N. Third Street, Alderman Seventh
Ward, N. L.

SCRnFULA
To whom it may concern.—This may

certify that my child, almost from birth,
was afflicted with Scrofula, Which covered
most of its bodies with sores ; and that for
eighteen months, though constantly under
medical treatment, nothing, afforded 'relief
till I was induced to Make a trial of Dr.
Cullen's Indian Vegetahle Panacea. The
attending physician, on Witnessing its good
effects, recommended its continuance ae-
according to directions, and by using a
,single bottle of the Panacea, the child was
apparently cured. It is now about four
months since the medicine was discontin-
ued, and I have no doubt but the cure is'
complete. Yours truly,

RO WA ND & WALTON
Pnilad. Dad. 9, 1547

BA RISER'S ITCH

M M CLEAS,
• 3SO M;iiket St

Mr. J. T. ROWAND—S e
last Spring 1 was so unfortunate as to get
the "Jackson, or Barber's Itch," by shav-
ing after some one affected by that trou-
blesome and obstinate disease, You
cannot have forgotten the swollen and
irritated condition of my face at the time
you recommended "Dr. Cullen's Indian
Vegetable Panacea."

I have now the pleasure to inform you,
for the benefit of all who arc similarly af-
flicted, that the use of a !single bottle of the
Panacea Cured„ one entirely. You _pay
well judge of my gratification at suchTht re-
suit, as 1 had so often known the disease
to continue for years under the usual mer-
curial remedies. (Signed)

Phila. Aug. 5 1815. 'l'. L. Sanders,
Pledge Office.

Ye learned ones of the "Healing Art," it ye can
so far overcome professional pride as tonv a med-
icine which ye know not how to compound, ye
may preserve many valuable lives which will o-
therwise be sacrificed. Will ye not prescribe it ?

If it shall not accomplish all.we claim for it after
a .fair trial, according to directions, we will pub
lisp an account of its failure in any late papers
in the U. States at our own expense.

And here we say, without the fear of contra-
diction, that we have not found a case ofScrofula
or other disease for which %ve recommend the Pa-
nacea, which the_ medicine has not speedily. ar-
rested

We have at this time a multitude of patients tin-

der treatment, all of whom are doing well. A-
mong them is one of CANCER, which was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach of Surgi-
cal assistance, but from all appearances will be
cured in a few months.

Erne above valuable medicine is for sale
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. Rowan and Wal-
ton, Proprietors, 376 market street, Philadelphia,
and by the following agents:

Samuel IL Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa.
C. Morris, York, Pa.
N. N.RobinT Baltimore, Md.

Aprll 23, 1847. tf •

Feathers! Feathers !

Cheap for Cash.

FREDERICK G. FRASER, Uphol-
sterer and General hirnisher, No.

415 Market street, above Eleventh, North
Side, opposite Girard Row, Philadelphia,
where may be had at all times a large as-
sortmentof Beds jaml•Mattresses, Curled
Hair and Feathers, •Chaire, Tables, Bed-
steads and Looking glasses, together with
all other;artielei In the above line of bits
iness, at the very lowest price for Cash.

N. B. All.old-work repaired with not-
ttess and despatch.

March ,1 817—(2110

.Stahrole)s l alernal Retnctly,
CAI LED

HUNT'S LIN NT.
Jar s now universally acknowledged to le Me

k!! .5.-1 INLALLIBLE REMEDY fm I;henniati-m,
spinal affections, conttact ions of the
tiiroat and quinsy. issues, old Meets. pain, in the
haek and chest, ague in the breast and i r. tooth
ache, sprains, briMes, salt rheum urnr, croup.
frosted feet, and all nervou-disea,,es. Thehunn-
yhnnl svccess which has at rivaled the application
of this most icondirtn/ mcdirite in curing the toot
severe cases of the different ditl.easf sabove named.
and the high eneoninme that have been besttmc d
upon it, wherever it has been introduced, gives
me the right to call on the ofilieted to re,nit at
once to the co 4 remedy i,hat eon be relied on.

Feuer Sorcs,.-The followingletter hai- just been
received from the hands of Dr. IleMamin D.
ler, of the cure of an old Indolent Ulcer, or Feces
Sore. This person has been under the haute 01
several Physicians, ;111E1 teed e%eiy remedy. yet
fotind no relief, till he' St as induced to try
Liniment, IAhich effected a perfect clay.

Pine bridge, June 12, I E.1;1.
Cleo. Stanton, Esq.
Dear Sir:—For six years I have suffeted s ith

what k comtnonly called a re% er Hole on toy leg .
I can scat cely describe to you all I mimed lot
this long period, by this dicadtul complaint, only
about half that time have I been able to la ork.—
I have had it examined by several l'hys!eians and
tried many of the remedies of the day for this kind
of disease, but none of them allintled me any te-
-14. I sent for Dr. ';\ Idler, and lie• tecommendul

me to tke Hunt's Liniment. I did so. and after ii.
sing.tive bottles I ant entirely well of a hideous
sore that I supposed would hang on me for
I feel like a new man, and heartily recommend
this Liniment to all suffering person I, that they
may be relieved at once.

Most respectfully yours.
Owen 0'Slavin.

P. S. I cheerfully bear testimony to the tenth
of the ab,avi! statement. '

Benj. D. Ali ill.
CrfThe following is selected out of a a.a a-

mount of testimony, showing the great value ul
Hunt's Liniment in cases ofRhumatitim.

To Geo. B. Stanton, Es/I—Sir—Having been
afflicted with the Rheumatism for upwards el five
years in toy ancles and feet, and at times so pain-
ful that I could not walk and had tole assisted
to dress and undress myseil ; and havine beck Wil-

der the care of four or live diffeient physicians,
and having tried a1m0.4 every ientenly 1 heard ot.
but not to much efflect. I 11;1 I given up all hope-
of ever being cured, untd I heard of JHunt's Lini-
ment; 1 tried one boule of it, and folmiLmnedi-
ate relief. That is about four months ag6l and in
that time' I have used one dollar's worth, and now
feel almost as well as ever I did. My family, as
well as myself, can testify to its value; ;111.1 I
would advise all who arc afflicted with pains and
aches, to ii.se Yours

!Miry L. Iluckhout
Sing Simi, Sept 5,
This Liniment is Fold at 25 and 50 cents per

bottle by all the principal Druggists and Merck
chants.

Modena,: Ageals—lloailly, Phelps & Co 1.12
Water street, Busliton & Cu 110 Bioad way, A B
& 1) 7.,aut&, corner Fulton and William, Aspinwall
SO William street, New York ; Cuthbe, t & Weth-
erill 70 South Second t'hiladrlph. ia.

Orders addressed to nie at Sing Sing, N Y. will
be attended to: 1/ E STANTON:Proprietor.

AGENTS.—SamueI H. Buehler & S.
•

S. Forney; Gettysburg; Abraham King.
Hu/Version:lt; E. Zilch., Pinelown,; .Ta-
cob Hollinger, Heidlersburg ; Hollinger &

Ferree, Petersburg, (I'. S.) ; Jamib Aula-
baugh, Hampton; Geo: S. Bentzel; Berlin

Feb. 26, 1847.

Proleclion a„ainst Loss by
l'i re.

THE "Comberland Valley Mutual Protection
_ tompany," being incorporated by an Act of

the Legislature, and fully organized 'and in operh•
tion under the direction of the following Board of
Managers, viz : T C Miller, James Weakly, 1) W
Ikl*Cullough, A G Miller. T A M.Kinley,
Spangle.. Samuel Galbraith, Samuel Tritt,
King, (Adams,) John Zug, Samuel Iluston, J
Green, J Bear—call the attention of the' inhabit.
ants of Cumberland and Adams counties to the
cheapness of the rates, and the many advantages'
which this kind of insurance has over any other.

Ist. Every person insured becomes a member
ofthe company and takes part in the selection of

officers and the direction of its concerns.
2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is

necessary to meet the expenses of the Company,
and indemnity against losses which may happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by insuring for a term of five years.

dth. Any person applying for insurance must
give his premium note for the cheapest class at
the, rate of five per cent., which will he $5O on the
WO:), for which 'he will have to pay $ 150 forfive
years and $1 a) for survey and policy, and no
more unless loss be sustained. to a greater amount
than the funds on hand will cover, and then no
more than a pro rata share. These rates are
much cheaper than those of othei- companies, ex-
cept such as arc incorporated on the same prinei.
ples. T. C. MILLER, President.

A. G. Mr r.t.r.n, Secretary.
117"The follow,ig named persons have been ap-

pointed Ag,cnis for'Aditms County :—Wm
ton, Esq. General Agent for Adams county .1 A
Thompson and I) Ziegler, Gettysburg; Dr. Wm
R Stewart, Petersburg; Henry Myers, New Ches-
ter; Henry Mayer, A bbottstown ; Daniel Com-
fort, Straban township; Abraham King. Ilunters•
town; David Blythe, Fairfield; 'f Wierman,
Arendtsville; Wm Morrison and Abel 'l' Wright'
Rendersville ; Dr. 1) Mellinger, East Berlin ; Ab'm
Scott, Cashtown.

Sept. 13, I S-16.—tf

CHEAP WATi HES !

I=3ll==
IN PHILSDE LP 111.1.1

Gold Levers, full jeweled, ' $.15 -00
Silver Levers, full :jeweled, : 23 00
Gold Lepines, jeweled, 30 00
Silver Lepines, jetveled, 15 00
Silver Quartiers, tine quality, 10 00
Golii watches, plain . 15 00
Silver Spectacles 1 75
Gold Pencils, 2 00
Gold Bracelets. 1 4 00•;)

-,--.11,80)ON HAND-
A large assmitinent of Gold and Silver

Hair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, Breastpins,
HoopEar-Ring, GoldPens, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tonges, Thimbles, Gold Neck, and
Fob Chains, Guard Keys, and Jewelry at
equally low prices.
ri"Alli want is a call, to convince cus-

tomers.'
All kinds of Watches and Clocks re-

paired and warranted' to keep good time
for one year. Old Gold and Silver bought
fur Cash, or taken in exchange.

1 have some ,Gold and Silver Levers, nt
still cheaper prices than the ahove. A lib-
eral Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brass Cloaks, at

• LEWIS L ADM US'S
Watch, Clock, 'and Jewelry Store, 1N0..113i

Market ,St., uhore 11th, north tide,
!r3.{6. tf

EEMiE3

For Ihr cure ry. Iltpatiles or Liver Cr 7n-
; plaint LyNinpkiu and ...!4(.1; 11(71(1-.144r.

grl •• has Lecn lot re' el al ye r-
•)..ll.lf.yed by tile provileior rtt lur 1,1act lter t riot

vci% large -dale in :l/lonongftlin. Pie:om. Ilnllis. n.
and RatitiollAt c .111111Cs, in \ 46,4,, ci•

'al uthei ',la, es. and having 1,c,,,
: the I,lli ct,. l e Lari been tit to tillTo
time !:011ecuti to take such a cnnite ak would e
It a too.e Oh a vje‘l ft. le••

IliC Utn,JIIIII oI ill:III:ill I.utreting. Av a;‘, I ,l'
the tact that tirmy nn-tram: 1.tee Lieu row, d
uprm the puhGr. he he• itated for •revett,l l:1 -
til 111101CII•gitir convinced 11,al the :dime 11 tilic to.

llt pope, ly not 101 l to elrect cold it

; gloat many 111..tanre-. and ext.!! lit :11Ie%
Ca-e, 111. 01110 ilIC111:11 , 10. •

.!,tnitt"tn,,,/ It titrciwil Lire). —Pain in 1%4 tight
,ides orate' thy edge 01 the 111,:t..ineu,a,,,t1 n 1,1,„.
ptme: m,inetime, the 113111 IF in lilt! 11y1t ride: •
patient o• i;01:1) to lie on the lett tide; sun
time• the 16.0 n t, it It under the
tregoetitly us ha d, to Ille 1011 01 the !110111del. aril
is :In:nein/a, t .ken 101 a ihccnnati.in iu tl.e
rieht attn. The stomach ,InsiT:ell With TO,S
apps tite and ,iektleAs : the howel, in general.

rottictinieb alternating ith lax, the ht
18 (14,1111112 d Vtill aCl'ollll,lllitql 1.:1111 :1 11101
hr.ny the hnrle pal% Thew is prrt
erally a voli,i.l”Eable loss 01 10,10ory, acc..101,.
irk] %%Ali a p.tiu.ul sensation or having left tintii.in
nornething which ought to hate been dune.
slight dry cough is sometimes ail wie dent. 7
pu:ient complain, debility ;
,asily startled, his leet are cold iii burtiieg. Loaf
complains of a prokl‘• sensation M the skin
spirits we lute; and although he is satisfied I!
exercise would be beneficial to him. %et he vml

s,•.ireely ‘tintmon up tortitode en0t.4411 to in it
In tact, lie (11,t rusts every ietnetly. ;:et etale: t
above symptoms attend the tikrEl e. hot ca.es I at e
occurred %%bele few of them existed. yet es:doo-
nation of the hotly niter death hay slomn thelttcr
Io llio been extensively deranged.

CER FICATES
This is to, certif.!. , that hating been associated

tt ith Dr..MlLatie in the itraoice ul medicme. L.
nearly two and a hall' years, I had-many opporti
nitie3 of lN ;messing the good effects of his I.i er
Pills, and I liehete they hate cured and ;dieted
a much lari.rer ptopurtion of the doaases of the lit -

Pr. then I have 'mown emed andrel e cd by any
whin course iii tre itment.

Oliver Morgan, M. 1)
Dec. 7. 15%.3.

Mr. M'Laile's Liver PillB
This is to certify that 1 have been afflicted for

six years with the Liver Complaint, and tipplic,
to different physicians, obtaining temporary relit
On bearing of Dr. Jl'.l..nne's Liver Pill, 1 obtaine"
and used tWO hoses. I now feel almost fully ;,

,tored to beolth—The'Liver Pills lice glven me
surpri,ing relief. S. DAVIS. iterir Pittsburg.'

Obtzerpe—None are genuine without a fae
le of the "pi c)priOnr's signature. hepared for the
Prop! icor by .11, /1\ A THAN KIDD & Co. Whole-
sale and Retail bruggists, No. 60 Wood at.

N. 8.7-111 oraer !hat there ma\• be no mistake
he p riicolu and e k tor -Dr. NI I.aile'h Liver Nils.

tITThe übo,%e medicine can be bud of the 101
lowing agent.,:

S. 11. Buehler, Cell .yslnire; ; J. Lower,
.grenilisville ; J. & U. M'K'night, Ben-
dersville ; S. Hollinger, Ileidlersburk ;

Holtzinger & Ferree, Petersburg; Jacob
Aulcbaugh, //amp/on; J. Hildebrand,
E. Berlin ; Peter Miekly, Murnniasburg;
Win.Batinger, :Mot/stout,/ ; Coulson &,

Co. Wholesale Agents, Liberty st.
More, Md.

Feb. 20, 1517.--Gm

TO TILL AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicatcd Candy.
,OR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-

-
ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,

IVhooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast,. and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. it
serves also ay an effectual clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being.
!lore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Elccampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed,•lceland Moss, Prickly Ash, &c. and
will, if taken in time,, relieve the system
from those distressing alllkctions that tend
to Consumption.

One great: advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously,
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations•
Each package contains directions. Cull
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square _from the Court-
house, and nest door to Thompson's
tel. It can also he had at the Drug, Stores
of S. 11. BETEtiLmt, and S. FORNEY. .

/r—i'"The subscriber as usual continues
his Bakery. and is prepared to supply
parties at the shortest notice, lib choice
cakes, &c.

C. WEAVER.

THE STAR AND BANNER
Ispublished every Friday EVelthlg. in the

County Building, above the Register
and Recorder's Office, by

DAVID A. 13CEIILER.

it paid in advance or within the year, $2 Icr
annum if not paid cs ithiu the year, $2 r o
paper discontinued until all arrearages are paie.—
except at the option of the Fditor. cot les

ill cents. A failure to notify a discontinuswce
will be regarded TO a new engagement

Advertie,mrents lint exceeding a square irmerted
three times for $1 --every subzequent inrettir
15 cent:4. Longer ones in the same proportion
All advertirements not specially ordered for a gic -
in time, will be continued until forbid. A libeml
reduction will be made totboae who adrettire
the year.

Job hinting of all kinds executed neatly aril
promptly, and on reasonable term•.

Law," ;nal rantaittiiieatiatis to the Editor,
cep.? tug such as contain•Aloncy or the inures et
new subset them) must he rosi rittk, in order to

secure attention.

Cll T APECY.—T. B. l'sr.rxs, Trq. at 11. e
corner of Chetnut & Third strcels, Phi lad] h'.

eln Divine street, Non rurk; and :t.outll.eatt cr.!.
rer of Ealtimote and Calvert street, ./y/tiv,:
and I.:. (11114; tor fiuilding,N-, 1:
Third & Ets.,snd 440'N:Fourt,l, It I 1. , ,
ore ow authorized'Agente for rcccil t

mote %rid :131): crirttous to tbe ": to, ,

• ctl-t rg f•t• •Ipt • rn,.

Vc1.1.131. 2.l%)7l=2.dtPQatla,ZE:ll2ll,

pETURNS his grateful acknowledg-
t. ments for the very liberal patronage

which has heretofore been extended ,to
him, and sakes this method of informing
his friends and customers, and the public
generally, that he still continues the CAB-
INET-MAKING in Charrthersburg street,
at his old stand, where those wishing first-
rate Furnimre •can be supplied on the
shokest notice.

CHAIRS ! CUM !
He has also, in connection with the Ca-

hinet-making, commenced the CHAIR-
MAKING, and is prepared to furnish
those wishing Chairs at as reasonable rates
as at any other establishment in the place,
and of as good quality, made of the best
materials and by one who understands his
his business.

r) All kinds of produce, and lumber,
will be taken in i.xchange for Furniture,
hnd.the highest market price given.

CO FINS will be ntade at the
shortest notice, and all orders promptly at-
tended to, as usual.

. DAVID 11EAGY:
Gettysburg, March 19, 1847.—tf.

NEW CLOCK AND WA'T'CH
ESTABLISII3IENT.

ALTIX. n,AZT.;
1. 1Ear dEtzCe TpFttpublic generally,iti st stf it; e ie has

removed his Clock and Wateh Establish.
ment from Taneytnwn, Md., to Gettys-
burg, at the. stand lately occupied by Jo-
SEPII INIATniAs, deceased, where he will
be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
him with their custorn. Ile will keep on
hand a general assort-
ment of

cLocams, •

S 1WATC•c,
Alin tco,

-Which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. Clocks, Watches, &c., will be re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Hat-
ing been engaged in the business for-a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
a share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, bet. 0, 1840.—tf

DI AMON D TONSOR

S. R. TIPTON.
UASHIONABBnd Hai

Dresser, hasLEremoved his
a“Temple'

to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Bnil
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to-a-itend to the.calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction ofall who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10. tf

ACKS !THING.
rrHE undersigned has connected with

la his Coachmaking Establishment a
large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLACISIV/ITECING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons, 4.c. He would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Cerro-Mg-ell' It*\gy Spriirgs

(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

pro-ml kinds of BEMIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at 'the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance ofpatro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in ate" west Chambershurg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

I- • FLU/VIBE'S
NationalVatu'errion Gallery andr ho,-

top:rapherg' furrzishiiig Depot:
& WARDED the Medal, Four First
11, Premiums, and Two Highest lion-

ON by the Institutes of • Massachusetts,
New York, , and Pennsylvania. for the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

ka-Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to 'weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand,- at
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 4251 Broadway; Philadel-
phia, 130 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenu6; PetershurW, Va.,
~Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati. Fourth!
and Walnut. and 176 Main Street ; Sara.'
togg Springs, Broadway.

June 15, 1816.—1 y

Dr. Cullen's Indian Pallet
1)1e Specific,

FOR Female Complaints—is one of the
most valuable medicines in diseases

common to Females, "ever offered to. the
public. DiseaSes arising from weakness
or other causes, are removed in a few
days. We have heard numbers of fe-
males say they would not he without this
medicine, if it could not be had, for any
price. • Certificates of cures, in pamphlet
form, may be had of the agents gratis.
Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Remedy.

Do. do. 7 Panacea
Do. th,31 1 Pile Remedy
Ipple '-i Re» ' D-ealness,&felon'8 Hem .1yfor .

I?nwand'.l Magic Lotion,
These Medicines arit'prepared.and sold

by the proprietors. Ravan & Walton, 376
Market street, Philadelphia, and can be
had in Gettysburg at the Drug Store of

S. 11. BUCIILER.
Jan, 15, 1810.—tf

N 0 'l' 1 C E
To Country Merchants, Storekeepers., and

the public in general,

rriliE Subscriber takes this method to
1_ inform all whom it may concern,

that he intends to keep at his Old Estab-
lished Stand, No, 882, Market street, a

. fi rst-rate assortment ofall kinds ofgor
r-,-,. IR.Il'Ai di* Celli'. sti, -

t̀ suitable fur the Country Traie—-
:-- Feeling confident from his expe-

rience and practical knowledge of the bus-
iness in all its various branches, that he
will be able to render general satisfaction
to all who may favor him-with their,cus-
tom.

gra'.Country Merchants would do well
to call and examine before purchasing of
his inure noisy competitors.

All hats warranted to retain their
color. flats from $1.25 to $4.00, of the
latest style. .

JOHN CONWAY.
No. 352 Marl;et street, above Eleventh, south side

i1,n1,1
January 22, 1847. 6w

It .110 IMIL.
T LA DO NI US has removed his Watch

. Watch-Tool and Material Store,
from No. 33 S. 4th street, where he has
on hand a large assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever, L'Epines, and Plain Watch-
es, with a complete assortment of Tools
and materials, such as Lunette, Patent and
Plain Glasses, Mainsprings, Verges, I land
Dials, etc., of every description, to which
he has added a complete and splendid as-
sortment of JEWELRY, consisting of
Ear Rings, 13reast Pins, Bracelets, Gold
Chains, Keys, etc. which he will guaran-
tee to sell at the lowest New York prices,
Wholesale and Retail.

N, B.—Country Merchants, and others
visiting the city, are invited to call & exam-
ine his stock and large asortnicnt at No.
246 Market st, below Bth. South side.—
Orders from the country promptly attend-
ed to.

Philad'a, April 9—[Jan: 22—Gm.]


